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cek1y- Quotat..on 

Most people '::u1c succeed in small things If they were not troubled ''rYsh groat 
ambitions. -- Ton:fellow 

Weekl1 Ino:es 

The rc'ilway traffic movement r000r'od recession after seasono1 adjust cnt in the 
week of Dcoobor 13. Car loadings nurtborod 62,886 against 66,666 in tho pro ocding week. 
The tot.1 mvcmcnt during the first 50 itcoks of the year was 3,07,000 oars, C. marked 
increaso havinZ been shown over the same period in both 1940 end 1939* 	ocring to pro- 
liminary calculations the index of the physical volume of businosa ;'s pracoel1y main-
tained in Ivcnfcr at the same level as in the preceding month. Novoibor :iduatton of 
autombilos, iiolt;ding trucks and varius other typos of vehicles for ooimit.rcic.l purposes, 
amounted to 21,545 units compared with 19,360 in the preceding m'nth. Tho tta1 for the 
first eleven months was 250,118 units a.thst 199,620 in 1940. 

Wholesale orices showed minor recession In the week of December 12, t" index ro-
oedtng from 93.6 to 93.5. The decline from the highest point in recent months was one-
h1f pint, a uexbnuin of 94.0 having been recohed. The present stendir4 oom:'ares  with 
72,7 in the 	ok of £.uust 25, 1939, a Gain of 28.6 p.o. having 1eon Inaloc.Ude During 
the week adv: ncs were shown in crop products and non-metallic minerals, vrhilc unixnal 
products s.:cd a minor reeotion. Bank clearings wore .5O9.4 million in 30 representative 
cities durinC the week ended December 18. 4fl  increase of slightly more than 32 per cent 
was shown over the same period of 1940. 

The adustod index of bank c1earirs moved up about 10 points to 114.2 over the pre.. 
coding week, whilo a gain of 19 per cent was shown over the same week of 19400 Bond prices 
showed reoession but the standing was higher than in the same week of 1940. F\rther 
reaction was shown in common stocks. The index on the base of 1926 dropped one point to 
73.2. sn index of 20 Industrials traded on the Montreal Exchange recoded from 60,1 to 
59,2 during the week ended December 18. Twenty Industrials on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
declined from 91.97 to 90.72 during the same period. 

The weokly index representing the fluctuetiono in six prominent factors ums 116.7 
for the week of Deoeirber 13 against 115.7 in the preceding weak, a gain of 0,9 per cent. 
The increase was occasioned by the gain in bank clearings as other factors shov'ed recession. 
The standing one year ago was 108.7, a gain of 794 having boon indloated. Each of the 
factors except oorsnon stock prices was at a higher position than one year age. 

Weekly Index with Six Components on the base 1926100 - 

Oe.r 	Whole- 	Capitalized 	Bank 	Prices of 	Shares 	Weekly 
Week 	load- sale 	Bond 	Clear- Common 	Traded 	Index 3 
Ending 	ings 	Prices 	Yields 1 	thgs 2 Stacks 

Dec. 13, 191 107.3 	93,5 	14608 	114.2 	73.2 	43.8 	116,7 
Dec. 6, 1941 10805 	93,6 	147.3 	104.3 	74.2 	47.6 	115,7 
Dec. 14, 1940 	99.4 	84.3 	14303 	96.0 	77.2 	3390 	108.7 

la Present value of a fixed not income in perpetuity from Dominion long-torn bonds, 
2. Bank o1earins were smoothed by taking z.. trec wooks moving average for the purpose 
of eliminating irregular fluctuations. Totals for Ottawa were eliminated for all weeks 
shown owing to incomparability introduced by the operations of the Bank of Oanc.da. 
3, The wo ht.ng  f th six major factors is determined from the stc.ndard 6cvic.tion from 
trend. rhe :oi4hting, therefore, reprsents nt an attcrr.pt to give the re1a - ivo importance 
of the factors but to place them on an equal footing by equating the tendency toward 
fluctuation. The long-ton trend determined from the half-yearly data in he inter-war 
norlod has boon eliminated from the oorioositc and the resulting index uxprss3d as a 
9orcentagc :f the average during the year 1926. 
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Visib'e Supply of v[heat 

The visible supply of Canadian wheat on Deoortbor 12 was 503,632,908 bushels compared 
with 502,38',275 on December 5 and 478,205,223 on the corresponding date last year. The 
stocks in olova;ors in Canada totalled 469,923,043 bushels, the balanoe of 33,709,865 
being in storago in the United States. 

Overseas Ex;ort C1eLranoes of Wheat 

Exoort oleardrces overseas of whea during the week ending December 12 amounted to 
4,183,113 bushels, compared with 1,480,527 in the corresponding week last year. The 
:.ocumulatzd total for the nineteen weeks ending December 12 agregatcd 54 0 081,999 as 

ainst 34,927,663 in the same period last year. 

Priiia ry :Iovo: iont 

Vlhoat ruoeipts in the Prairie Provinces for the week onding December 12 otal1od 
6,998,186 bushels compc.rod with 7,148,256 in the previous week and 9,893,336 urtng the 
same week a year ago Q  By provinces the reooipts were as follows, with 1940 figures in 
brackets: iianitobc., 1,629,949(1,151,339) bushels; Saskatchewan, 2,720,979(4,718,412); 
.Liborta, 2,647,258(3,823,585). 

Markotings of wheat during the nineteen weeks ended Docenbor 12 amounted to 
136,502,228 bushels as against 263,726,814 in the liko period of 19400 Totis by prov-
inces for the'samè period were as follows, with 1940 figures in brc.okets: Hanitoba, 
25,817,378(3,767,641) bushels; Saskatchewan, 71,696,659(144,478,925); .tdbcrta, 39,998,191 
(83,480,2<3) 

Primary Iron and Stool Industry 

Contributing immeasurably to the nation's war effort, tho output of Caraian iron 
and stool mills was stopped up sharply in 1940c Factory sales of pig-iron, ferro-alloys, 
stool ingotsand castings and finished iolled products were 5099 pr cont hihor in 1940 
than in 1939, the values being 4114 0 598 0 409 and 75,934,481, raspootively. Twenty-five 
works in Ontario accounted for 66.6 per oent of the total for Canada; six plants in Nova 
Scotia acoountod for 19 per cent; fourteen plants in Quebec fr ll.8 per aunt, while the 
rornainin 2.6 per cent was accounted for by four plants in Manitoba, four in British 
Co1bja and one in ilberta. 

Output of 1,168,839 tons of pig iron in 1940 was 55 per cent over the 755,731 re- 
orted for the previous year. Production of basic iron amounted to 974,629 tons or 83 p.o0 

of the totc. ; foundry iron o.raountod to 107,924 tons and malleable iron 86 0 286 tons. 
Steel production advanced 45 per cent to 2,012,294 tonK in 1940 from 1,384 0 870 in 1939, 
while ferro-alloys output in 1940 totalled 133,388 tons, a gain of 74 per cent over the 
76,375 tons reported for 1939. 

In 190, an average of 17 0 774 persons wore employed in the industry, this being an 
increase of 28.5 per cent over the 1989 average of 13,827. Payments in salaries and 
wages amounted to 29,207,036, a gain of 43,1 per cent over the previous yoar's totc.1 of 

20,410,517. 

Cl Proriuction During Third Quarter of 1941 

The Canadian output of ooal during July, August and September totalled 4,208,539 
tons compared with 4,018,323 tons a year ago. Bituminous coal output during the third 
quarter amounted to 3,243,961 tons, sub-bituminous coal to 138,543 tons and lignite ocal 
to 826,035 tons* 

anaa imported 8,249 0 532 tons of coal during the third quarter of 19<1, as against 
6,921,435 tuna during July, August and September, 1940, Imports included 1 8 307,032 tons 
of anthracite, 6,942,784 tons of bituminous and 16 tons of ljE;nite ,  

Canada's àoal supply (computed on the basis of production plus im ,)orts less exports) 
amounted to 12,316,126 tons against 10 8 787,346 tons for the third quarter of 1940. 

Canadian coal mines empoyod 22,217 men in July, 23,816 men in August, and 24,838 men 
in September. On the average, these mcxi produced 1781 tons during the oricd, or 2,6 
tons per man-day. 
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Canadas Do.stio Exprts_in i:vcnbor 

Tho torio of Cc..nc.da's war effort as ovincod by export trado is increasing rtonth by 
month and th totrl for November shows its impressive increase, Tho Dominion 1s aggrejto 
oxport of all oorunocli1.ios last month amuntod to 4162435,000 compared with j117,452,000 
in Novombor 190. c. bottormont of 344,983000, or 38. - 	oO. The export to Empire Oountrioe 
was $85 9 059 9 000 onpared with $67 2 484 9 000 and to Foreign Countries $77,376,000 as against 
49968,000 in November a year ago. 

rfllo foatiiro crhaps of the November export was the rush of ' prosuriably vsar supplies 
to the oountios that are activoly ongacd in the war as Canadas allies. The amount 
sont to Russia was 31,217,000 as against nil a year ago 0  The total to Egypt was $10,394,000 
or an increase by five timeso The export to British India, whore Sir AroIubald Vavol1 
has oraanizod a vast .rmy 9  was 3 ; 519,000 or twice what it was a year ago. Indeed, during 
the oLvon morths of 1941 the total was 37 9 542,000 or more than four timos the &ggregate 
of the sano "oriod of l940 

Exports to the Uritted Kingdom were very heavy at 060,826,000 as aainst .52,733,000 
in Novombor 1940 nd to United StLtos 359886,000 as against $43,959,000, 

Some other countrier, wore sent exports in November as follows with the 190 figures 
in brackots: British South i.frica 	3 j 0l6 : 000(2,221 o 000); Bormu1a )422,00O(249,000)j 
British Testfricc., 	000(76,000) St.raits Settlements, $1,0)0,000336,000); British 
Giiana, 9G5,000(324000), Lustra'ia, )3273,000(2 9 262 9 000); Now Zealand, 1,022,000 
(339l % 000) Nowfund1and, 5291 ; 000($2 c 065 p 000) 

To South ior1can cOuntries canadas exports have inoreased very noticeably. 
Argontith, 687,000(834000) Brc.zj1 y'98,000(4l8,000); Chilo, )126,030($98,000); 
Colombia,203,O00U)104,000); Peru, 117,000($113,000); Uruguay, 4157,000(18 0 000); Vone-
zuola, .h82,0O0(175 1 0O0) 

The xiotowcrthy inororsos in the export of wheat, fishery products, moc.t$, ohoose, 
cotton, wràd pulp ;  ncworirit, automobiles and parts 9  stone, rubbcr, ohomicals, fruits, 
veotbales 9  alcoholic bovouos, ogs, wool, artificial silk, farm implo o:ts, and barley 
rcre the main 	c:o 	in r1.Yn the' ra1u' of Canr.ria' domestic exports during Novonbor 
this yar :. 	cparid :it 1r.st y'3t. 

The valuos of the foregoing exports were as follows, with 1940 figures it braokets 
wheat, $17,5l3O0O()13 ? 547,000) fishori products, $6,496,000(2,137 0 000); :oats, 
310,405,000(,906,000);'cheee, $2116,000($1,306 ) 000); cotton, 31,516,000(809,000); 
wood pulp ç  .609 ' 000(15 g 667 ; oo0), nowsprint 314,205,000(313,34,000); automobiles and 
parts, l3,338,00OO10,449.,000); stone,, .)1,369,000(31,074,000); rubber, )l,978,000 
($974,000); chenioc1s, 36,0l1-000(32456 5 000); fruits, C1,397,000($486,000); veg€tablos, 
31,152,000(357,0OO); alcoholic bovoraes 31 9 970,000(31,558 9 000); eggs, 797,000(501 0 000) 
wool ;  317,000(217000); artific.al silk, 307,000(3137,000); farm tmplonorits, 3688,000 
(495,000); barley, $343 ; 000(316,000). 

0thr lc,aO.int, exports wore as follows g  with 1940 figures in brackets: ':heat flour, 
32,398,000(32,44000) cattle )  1,l43,000(:'1,523,000); furs, 3517,000(805,000); planks 
and boards. $G b 7230O0(6,766 L.00Q); u1pwood, 3l,058,000(l,057,000); coal; 3299,000 
($225,000); .'etro1oum 	02 5 000(320)?0r)0); fortilizors, $577,000(3385,000)0 

Fruits Nurscy Sook Sales 

During the twelve months ending May 31 this year, sales of nuisery stock reeortod 
to the Dominion Bureau of Statistics had a wholesale value of 3,239 v 301 as oomrared with 
250561 in the prcvious twelve months, Apple troos to the number of 321,764 and valued 

at $80,309 comrise the largest single item, of which 51,949 wore oarly varieties valued 
at 313,255,59,263 fall varieties valued at 315,825; 190,307 winter varieties valued at 
346,330; 20,246,crab apple valued at4,898, 

The nubors and -vaiuos of other kinds of stock were poach 185,708, ? '28 1 5791 pear 
89,943 326,839 and 50 seedlings, 35 plum 77,449; 326,250 and 1 8 782 seodlinLs, $57; 
ohorry 86433, 27,606 and 7,074 seedlings, )527; apricot 7,783, J2,062; nectarine 71, 22; 
quince 356, $118; blackberry 21,710, 636; currant 93,136, 98,044; goosoborry 36,332; 34,143 
grape 226,581, 13,583 and FO0 seedlings, $16; loganborry 7,003, 330; raspberry 544,708, 
311,763; strawberry 1,319,564, 38,379 



Fur F'.rra3 f tho FrcJri Pri -:jnces 
!r itish ColumTota and the Y,.kon 

The va1uof fur farm property in the four wostorn provinocs and the Yul:on Territory 
in 1943 was 6,606,942 an increase over 1939 of 172446 or three per cent. The nwtber 
f fur farms in operation was 2,719 compared with 2,868 in 1939. The amount roocivod from 

the sale of live animals and pelts was 22,515,487, to which the nolt salos contributed 
2,278,955 or 91 per cent. The total from both sources shows an increase over 1939 of 
01,430 or 19 per cent. 

The value of fur-bearing animals retained on the fc.rrns of the four ovtncs and the 
tcrritry at the end of 1940 was 3,l93,41l an increaso over 1939 of )50,059, or 1-ff p.c. 
The chief kinds in order of value are: mink, $1,749,772; silver fx, :)1,059,005; chinchilla, 
155,250; and the now type fox, including p1atin, white-face and freak foxos, )125 0 048. 

This now tlrpe fox is becoming increasingly important in the ur-fat:i industry, 
r1 in the western provinces the numbor on tho farms at the end of the yoc.r has increased 

over the prcccii 	year by 312 par con; and the value by 212 per cent. 

Ljvost'ek a; 	r5oal Products 

Tho annual re:ort on livestock and animal products statistics for the year 1940 
bon iu- ds usual it was prooareci in collaboration with the Dopartra•ont of Ari- 

cu1turc 	T: c 	-iuch infor 	iofr 	 farmers, tradors and rr.nufaotururs. 

CanLi Tr.1ic in 	- nor 

sharp increase was recorded in the tonnao of freight passing throuGh Canadian 
and United States l:oks of the Sault Stee, MLrio Canals in Novombr over the corresponding 
month last yoar. The total was 12,222,92 tons as against 8,642,025. Iron ore down the 
anal inorascd to 8,190,918 tons from last year's tonnage of 5,809,999, a c.in of 41 p.c. 
Traffic using the 'cl1and Ship Canal in November totalled 1,466,136 tons as against 

r 	and thc St, 	'ircnce Canals 774,350 tons comnarod with 893,008. 

Fr;duotionufLathcr Footwccr in Octoor 

The October production of leather footwear in Canada marks a now high monthly peint 
to 	tc 0  The total output was 3,141,512 pairs, an tnorase of Cour per cent, over the 
rcec1ing month and 24 per cent over the corresponding month last year. The tot.'l for 

the 10 months ended October was 26,975,064 pairs oompc.rod with 21,985,976 in the oorres- 
onding ported of 1940 The production for the 10 month period of 1941 oxoceds by 713,976 

:airs tho 	I or tho full twelve rnoYGhs of 1940 

Manuf:cturing in Quebec 

The value of manufactured products in Quebec in 1939 totalled 1,O45,757,585, repre-
onting an increase of 64 peat as compared with the previous year. Quebec, with about 
3 p.ce of the Dominioxi outrut is the second largest manufacturing provinoo. The produotion 
f pulp and '-apor is the dominant industry. In addition to sujplying about 10 p.o* of the 

:- ross value of Quebec manufactures, it furnishes about 50 p.os of the Dominion total for 
this industry. The value of tobacco products forms approximately OS p.o., cotton yarn 
oad cloth 70 p.c., women's factory clothinC 67 p.c., leather bots and shooe 60 p.c., 
r:iufltS factory clothing 56 p.c., and roi1way rolling stock 42 p.o6 of the Dominion totals 
of these products, The province of Quebec is thus an outstanding manufacturing province 
rather on account of her large individual industries than becc.uso of the diversification 
:f hir 	1 o 

fcia1 ijras.v€s 

rtiftoia1 abrasives were made by four plants in Ont.,rio and two in Quobeo. The out-
'it f these six works in 1940 was valued at 12,431,295. The total production of all 
roduots made by the manufacturers of artificial abrasives and artifioial abrasive products 
nunted'to l5,3293 	Tbi re - r ons a rain of 65 p.co oor the toal of 9,275,1d3 

ftr 
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Moro Ccnst.xs Rturns 

further list of the populations on Juno 2 this year of p1acs in an:.a is announced 
this week. ..onst the 1aror places arô the follewing, with the 1931 ftcurs in br:.okotsz 
Quebec City, 147,002(130,594); North Boy, Ontario, 15,357(15,528); St. Thomas, 17 0 045 
(15,430); Pomrboktj, 10,999(9,368); Sudbury, 31,806(18,518); Tirr'ins, 28,464(14 0 200); 
Portage in Prairie, Manitoba, 7,095(6,597); The Pas, 3,153(4,030) 	o1vi11o, Sastohevtn, 
4,002(3,891); Ca1ry, dborta, 87,264(83,761); Edmonton, 92,404(79,197); litodicino Hat, 
10,473(10,300); Chilliwack, B.C., 3,618(2,461); Vernon, 5,099(3,937); Duncan, 2,130(1,843); 
Grand Forks 1,161(1,298); Prince George, 1,989(2,479); Mission, 1,940(1,314). 

Traffic onRoilwo.ys in September 

Railway rvriue freight loaded at Caralinn stations and received frn forcin eon-
nootions durthg Septomber amounted to 10,667,864 tons as against 8,726,541 in the oorres-
pending month 1st year, a cain of 16.4 per cent. In the previous month tho total was 
10,448,835 tons. 

Production of .utamobi1es in November 

Production of motor vehioles in Cana(c, totallod 21,545 units in Novein'.cr compared 
with 19060 in the previus month and 23,621 in November, 19409 Included in the figures 
for November this year were 7,003 passonor cars and 14,542 trucks and army vehicles. 
For the cloven months of 1941 the cumulative output of autcmobilos virts 250 0 118 oompred 
with 199,620 units in the corresponding reriod of 1940. 

Reports Issued During the Week 

1. Coz.1 and Coke Stc.tistios, July, LUCUSt,  Soptombor, 1941 (10 oonts). 
2. The Gr.in Situation in irent&na (10 oonts). 
3. Cc.nnda's Domestic Ex:orts by Principal by Principal Countries, NVcL1bCr (10 oente). 
4. dvnnoo Report on the Fur Farms of the Prairie Provinoes s  British Columbia 

and the Yukon Territory, 1940 (10 oonts). 
5, Car Lo.djr s (lo conts) 
6, Production of Leather Footwear, October (10 cents). 
7. Stumnry of Canal Traffic, Novembcr (10 cents). 
8. The Wooden Refrigerator Industry, 1940 (10 oents). 
. Weekly Indbx Numbers of Wholesale Prices (10 cents). 

10. Monthly Traffic Report of Railways, Soptombor (lo oonts). 
11. The Iardwood Flooring Industry, 1940 (15 cents). 
12. The Primary Iron and Steel Industry, 1940 (25 cents). 
13. Stocks of Evaporated Whole Mill: (io cents). 
14. utaobi1e Production, November (10 cents). 
15. 'uarY:ity aiid Value of Fruit Nursery Steak Sales (10 cents). 
16. Summary of Canada's Exports, November (io cents). 
17. trtifioial .brsives Industry, 1940 (10 cents). 
18. Mnnufzaturing Industries of Province, of Quoboo, 1939 (25 cents). 
190 Census Bu11tin No. 13 (10 cents). 
206 Live Stock and £.nixna1 Produoc Statistics, 1940 (50 aents). 
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